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Grinding is a very important manufacturing process, mainly where tight dimensional accuracy and low workpiece surface roughness are demanded. The grinding process is usually the last machining operation of a surface and therefore has a high aggregated cost. Despite its low material removal rate, the grinding process is the most common way to obtain smooth surfaces. In order to improve the process productivity and product quality, a number of researches have sought to promote different techniques and sensors for monitoring the grinding process [1, 2, 5, 6, 7] .Grinding is one of the most employed finish processes for the manufacturing of precision workpieces, even being a low technology machining process, when compared to conventional machining processes like drilling, milling etc. Its performance depends upon the operator's ability and sensibility and the grinding wheel machining conditions [2] .Grinding is a material removal and surface generation process used to shape and finish components made of metals and other materials. The precision and surface finish obtained through grinding can be up to ten times better than with either turning or milling. Grinding is widely used for final machining of components requiring smooth surfaces and precise tolerances. Extensive research conducted during the past 40 years has provided a relatively clear understanding of the many diverse aspects of the grinding process [1, 2, 3] . Grinding is typically utilized as a finishing process, therefore any mistake that damage the workpiece are costly and almost certainly irreversible [4] . Grinding is an extensively used process to finish machined parts that require high surface quality and tight tolerances. Grinding is an abrasive process where the tool, composed by small abrasive grits bonded together, presents a very complex interaction with the workpiece, making the process difficult to predict. More than fifty years of research have been focused on 
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the interaction between the processes, machine and workpiece parameters related to the output variables such us surface roughness and residual stresses. The lack of a complete understanding of the process and the low practicality of these analytical equations has forced the use of purely empirical equation for the process optimization. These empirical equations are simple in structure but their reliability depends on the sensor technology and on-line parameter estimation techniques to count for the no modeled process variations.
Grinding may be classified as non-precision or precision according to purpose and procedure. Nonprecision grinding includes snagging and offhand grinding. Both are done primarily to remove stock that cannot be taken off as conveniently by other methods. The workpiece is pressed hard against the wheel or vice versa. The accuracy and surface finish are of secondary importance. Precision grinding on the other hand is concerned with producing good surface finishes and accurate dimensions. There are many forms of precision grinding, but the three major industrial precision grinding processes are cylindrical, center less and surface grindings. Several model shave been proposed and used to study grinding processes over the years. Walsh et al.
developed a model for crankshaft pin grinding to predict the forces generated during grinding [8] , a stochastic grinding force model as a function of the grinding conditions and grit distributions has also been studied [9] . In 1999, Gavrilov et al. developed a model to simulate grinding in a shaker ball mill so as to understand the mechanisms of alloying in order to design better equipment for producing mechanically alloyed material [10] , the results obtained from their model compared favourably with experimental results of Shaw et al. [11] . Probabilistic model of the grinding process was developed based on well-founded assumptions by Stepien [12] to consider the random arrangement of the grain vertices at the wheel active surface. Ilio et al. [13] proposed some relationship for
Modeling force components, cutting energy and work piece surface roughness in grinding of metal matrix composites. Modeling of dynamic micro-milling cutting forces was presented [14] with the effect of plowing, elastic recovery, run-out and dynamics on micromilling forces examined. The continuous demand for hard and tough materials that can withstand varying stress conditions to ensure prolonged service life of components and parts and the needs for precision in processing these materials in manufacturing industries is the motivation behind this research. The need to process these materials economically so as to meet stringent product quality requirements has become a real challenge for researchers and practitioners in manufacturing industries. Grinding process can meet these critical needs for accurate and economic means of finishing parts, and generate the required surface topography.
In this work, we develop a computational model using FORTRAN 95 for grinding process to simulate the tangential and normal grinding forces. With the model we studied the effects of the tangential and normal grinding forces with grinding wheel velocity, grinding depth, grinding wheel diameter and workpiece velocity. 
where, v j is the grinding wheel velocity, v w is the work piece feed velocity, x g is the grinding depth, and y is the grinding width. Specific chip formation energy k ifWg can be separated into two parts: static specific chip formation energy k j and dynamic specific chip formation energy k c .
where static specific chip formation energy u s is a constant which is determined by experiment according 
If we consider,
Then equation (7) becomes
By using equation (4) In the geometric dynamics analysis of grinding grains, using parabola function to approximate cutting path, the deviation between the grinding wheel radius and the radius of curvature of cutting path is:
• r s (13) In this equation, positive sign is used for up grinding and negative sign is used for down grinding. Experimental data [17] indicates that the average contact press -̅ between workpiece and abrasive grains wore plane approximately linearly increases as the deviation Δof radius of curvature increases, this relationship can be given by equation [16] -
Here -] is a constant and can be determined by experiment. From this equation, the average contact press -̅ between workpiece and abrasive grains wore plane varies with processing parameters of grinding. Therefore, there is likely to be elastic contact, elastoplastic contact or plastic contact. So the frictional coefficient ™varies with the average contact press -̅ . According to the friction binomial theorem, the frictional coefficient is:
Here W is the normal load, Ÿ • is the contact area, and and žare coefficients which are determined by physical and mechanical properties of contact interface. Tangential sliding force and normal sliding force [16, 18] are as follows
where A is the area ratio of grinding wheel's wear surface. Substituting equation (15) and (16) into equation (16) and (17) (10), (12), (18), and (19) into equation (1), yields an equation for grinding force for surface grinding as follow: (22) which is taken from the experimental data [16] . Substituting these constants into equation (22) and solving linear equations, the modeling expression for grinding force is obtained as Fig. 1 forour model as compared with the experimental data of Yang et al. [19] . The figure reveals that the Tangential Grinding Force increases with increase in the grinding depth for both the model and experimental data. Fig. 2 shows the variation of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width per unit width with the Grinding depth for different wheel diameters (125mm, 200mm and 250mm) at work piece velocity, Vw=0.15m/s. Fig. 2 reveals that there is no significant variation in the Tangential Grinding Force when the diameter of the wheel is varied. Fig. 3 shows the variation of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding depth at work piece velocity, Vw =0.3m/s for the model and experimental data. Fig. 3 reveals that the Tangential grinding force increases with increase in the grinding depth for both the model and experimental data. Comparing Fig. 1 with Fig. 3shows that Tangential Grinding Force increase with increase in work piece velocity. From Fig. 1 , the Tangential Grinding Force obtained at 0.006mm Grinding depth is 1.76236N/mm while in Fig. 3 the equivalent Tangential Grinding Force obtained at 0.006mm Grinding depth is 3.60564N/mm. Fig. 4 shows the variation of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width per unit width with the Grinding depth for different wheel diameters (125mm, 200mm and 250mm) at workpiece velocity, Vw=0.3m/s. The 
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Figure reveals that there is no significant variation in the Tangential Grinding Force when the diameter of the wheel is varied. The variation of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width per unit width with the Grinding depth for different Wheel velocity at Workpiece velocity, Vw = 0.03m/s is presented in Fig.  5 , it shows that the Tangential Grinding Force decreases as the Grinding wheel velocity increases. Fig. 6 shows the variation of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding depth for different workpiece velocity and different wheel diameter at wheel speed, Vs =24m/s. It can be inferred from Fig. 6 that the Tangential Grinding Force per unit width remains relatively constant for any value of wheel diameter while it increases with increase in workpiece feed velocity. The variation of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width with the Workpiece Feed Velocity for different wheel velocity at Grinding depth, ap=0.001mm is shown in Fig. 7 , the figure shows that the Tangential Grinding Force per unit width required for grinding the workpiece increases as the velocity of the workpiece feed increases. Fig. 8 shows the variation of Tangential Grinding Force model per unit width with the Workpiece Feed Velocity for different wheel velocity at Grinding depth, ap=0.005mm, Fig. 8 reveals that the Tangential Grinding Force per unit width required for grinding the workpiece increases as the velocity of the workpiece feed increases. Comparing Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 , it can be inferred that the Tangential Grinding Force per unit width required for grinding depth of 0.005mm is greater than that required for a grinding depth of 0.001mm. The variations of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width with the Workpiece Feed Velocity for different wheel diameter at Grinding depths, ap=0.001mm and ap=0.005mm are presented in Fig. 9 and Fig. 10 respectively, The figures revealed that the Tangential Grinding Force per unit width increases with increase in workpiece feed velocity but remained relatively constant with the grinding wheel diameter. The result of model for Variation of Tangential Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding Wheel Velocity for different Grinding depth at Workpiece Feed Velocity, Vw = 0.15m/s and wheel diameter, de = 125mm is shown in Fig. 11 , the figure indicates that Grinding wheel velocity decreases in a non linear manner with increase in Tangential Grinding Force. Fig. 12 shows the model output for Fig. 11 and Fig.  12 revealed that as the grinding depth required for grinding workpiece increases, the corresponding tangential grinding force also increased. Comparison of Fig. 11 and Fig. 12 indicates that increase in Workpiece feed velocity leads to a corresponding increase in Tangential Fig. 15 is the model variation of Normal Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding depth for different Workpiece Velocity at Wheel speed, Vs =24m/s, it can be deduced form the figure that the grinding depth of a workpiece material increases with increase in the Normal Grinding Force per unit width. Fig. 15 also revealed that the workpiece feed velocity increases with increase in Normal Grinding Force. Fig  16 shows the model for the variation of Normal Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding depth for different Wheel Velocity at Workpiece velocity, Vs =0.03m/s, from this figure it can be inferred that the grinding depth is directly proportional to the Normal Grinding Force. Model result for variation of Normal Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding Wheel Velocity for different Grinding depth at Workpiece Feed Velocity, Vw = 0.15m/s and wheel diameter, de = 125mm is shown in Fig. 17 , which revealed that Normal Grinding Force increases with decrease in Grinding wheel velocity but increases with increase in grinding depth of the workpiece material. Fig. 18 is the model result for variation of Normal Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding Wheel Velocity for different Grinding depth at Workpiece Feed Velocity, Vw = 0.3m/s and wheel diameter, de = 125mm, Fig. 18 
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inferred that the Normal Grinding Force increases with decrease in Grinding wheel velocity but increases with increase in grinding depth of the workpiece. Comparing Fig. 17 and Fig. 18 , it can be seen that increase in workpiece feed velocity leads to a corresponding increase in Normal Grinding Force. With all the parameters in Fig. 17 and Fig. 18 the same except for the workpiece feed velocity, Vw which were 0.15m/s and 0.3m/s respectively, the highest normal grinding force for the two cases were 9.07237N/mm and 19.58487N/mm respectively. This suggested that the Normal Grinding Force required for grinding a workpiece if the velocity of workpiece is increased from 0.15m/s to 0.3m/s will be 10.5125N/mm. Fig. 19 and Fig. 20 presents the model for variation of Normal Grinding Force per unit width with the Grinding Wheel Velocity for different Workpiece Feed Velocity at and wheel diameter, de = 125mm and Grinding depth, ap=0.001mm and ap=0.005mm respectively, Fig. 19 and Fig. 20 revealed that Grinding wheel velocity decreases as the Normal Grinding Force increases, however, Normal Grinding Force increases with increase in grinding depth. Fig. 21 and Fig. 22 show the result of the model for the variation of Normal Grinding Force per unit width with Workpiece Feed Velocity for different the Grinding Wheel Velocity at wheel diameter, de = 125mm and Grinding depth, ap = 0.001mm and ap = 0.005mm respectively, the figures revealed that increase in velocity of the workpiece leads to increase in Normal Grinding Force. Comparing Fig. 21 and Fig. 22 showed that Normal Grinding Force is higher for grinding depth of 0.005mm than the grinding depth of 0.001mm indicating that as the grinding depth required increases, the corresponding Normal Grinding Force required also increased. Fig. 23 shows the Relationship between Normal Grinding Force per unit width and Tangential Grinding Force per unit width with Workpiece Feed Velocity at Grinding depth, ap = 0.001mm. Fig. 23 indicates that at lower workpiece feed velocity (11m/s), the Normal Grinding Forces is fairly higher than the Tangential Grinding Force but as the workpiece feed velocity increases the difference between Normal and Tangential Grinding Forces decreases till 14m/s workpiece feed velocity when Normal and Tangential Grinding Forces assume the same value. From 15m/s upward, the value of Normal and Tangential Grinding Forces diverges out with Tangential Grinding Force having a higher value. Fig. 24 shows the relationship between Normal Grinding Force per unit width and Tangential Grinding Force per unit width with Workpiece Feed Velocity at Grinding depth, ap= 0.005mm, Fig. 24 shows that Normal Grinding Force is higher than the Tangential Grinding Force. 
